RP 410E Remote Panel

At a glance

- 8.4” high resolution colour touch screen
- Console mount, IP56 front rated
- Ethernet interface for connection to DCU network
- 4 switch inputs
- 4 event driven relay outputs
- Additional relay expansion possibilities using the MK 14 expansion module
- Audio line output for auxiliary speakers
- 24V power supply
- Supports up to 8 DCUs

Why customers select the RP 410E Remote Panel

- “Plug and Play” – auto configuring greatly reduces installation costs
- 13 languages directly user selectable
- USB port allows quick and easy updating / downloading of data
- Configurable templates to match applications & users
- Multiple remote panels connectable
- Configurable logic for “Active” stations and “Priority” control
- Classification Society Type Approved by major IACS members
- Supports up to 4 IP cameras in non-classed systems, negating the need for a CCTV system
The Marine Pro 400 Series offers a wide range of possible classed or non-classed configurations and applications.

Features and benefits

- Clear, precise indications
- 8.4" touchscreen panel, 640 x 480 pixel
- Selectable Auto dimming mode dependant on ambient light
- Multiple Sounds available and linked to specific events provide unique identification of event
- Intuitive operation via icons instead of text

- Ease of installation
- One Ethernet cable to engine space only
- Multiple engines can be displayed on one panel
- No special tools to connect

- No user configuration required
- Automatically configured from connected DCUs
- No programming needed

- Multiple monitoring positions
- No practical limit to number of monitoring positions
- Each RP 410E dedicated to specific DCUs if required
- 13 languages, including Chinese and Russian, installed

Ordering info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Part no</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Part no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP 410E Remote Panel</td>
<td>1006446</td>
<td>RP 210E Remote Panel</td>
<td>1006476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCU 410E Engine Panel</td>
<td>1006445</td>
<td>RIO 412 Exhaust Temp. Monitoring</td>
<td>1006454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCU 408 Engine Controller</td>
<td>1006455</td>
<td>RIO 410 Expansion I/O</td>
<td>1006453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDU 410 Shutdown Unit</td>
<td>1006451</td>
<td>LSU 408 Loadshare and Synchronizing Unit</td>
<td>1311188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDU 404 Shutdown Unit</td>
<td>1006418</td>
<td>Ethernet Switch</td>
<td>1050165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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